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In this issue, Xu et al. (2008) report that Candida albicans, a prevalent fungal pathogen, expresses virulence-
related attributes in response to bacterial peptidoglycan components, muramyl dipeptides, in human serum.
Conserved elements in human and fungal detection of muramyl dipeptides highlight a common ability to
perceive proximal bacterial populations.The fungus Candida albicans is normally
an innocuous resident of the human mi-
croflora with the potential to cause both
localized infections and systemic disease
in compromised hosts. This versatile or-
ganism is polymorphic and capable of
adopting a range of yeast and filamentous
morphologies, each with distinct proper-
ties. Hyphal forms exhibit avid binding to
host cell surfaces and tissue invasion,
while yeast forms are associated with be-
nign colonization and may be important
for dissemination of the fungus within
the host. Mutants that are locked in a sin-
gle morphological state are attenuated for
virulence in animal models, suggesting
that the ability to interconvert between
different morphologies is an important
element of C. albicans pathogenesis
(Kumamoto and Vinces, 2005).
C. albicans can occupy many different
niches within mammalian hosts. Its versa-
tility is reflected by the fact thatC. albicans
responds to a wide range of host-associ-
ated stimuli. For instance, the low pH in
the female reproductive tract due to the
production of organic acids by resident
bacteria is thought to promote growth in
the noninvasive yeast form,while elevated
pH, which can result from perturbation
of the microbial community, can trigger
hyphal growth. Physiological CO2 con-
centrations and specific host immuno-
modulatory compounds can also stimu-
late hypha formation (Biswas et al., 2007;
Noverr and Huffnagle, 2004). One of the
most robust inducers of hyphal growth is
serum, though the specific factors in se-
rum required for its potent inducing activ-
ity were not well understood. Xu et al.
(2008) identify a serum component that is
a potent elicitor of hyphal growth, and its
surprising identity leads one to speculateon new and interesting aspects of host-
microbe and fungal-bacterial interactions.
Here, Xu and colleagues report that
bacterial cell wall fragments, muramyl di-
peptides (MDPs), are the factors in serum
that strongly promote C. albicans hyphal
induction (see Figure 1A for structure).
The authors first found that serum frac-
tions with potent hypha inducing activity
contained muramic acid, L-alanine, and
D-isoglutamine, characteristic compo-
nents of peptidoglycan (PGN) from both
Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacte-
ria. Humans are not known to synthesize
muramic acid, leading to the supposition
thatMDPs in serum come from organisms
comprising the host microflora. Further
support for their hypothesis was provided
by the findings that both chemically syn-
thesized MDPs, similar to those released
during PGN breakdown, and acid-treated
PGN from Staphylococcus aureus and
Escherichia coli were sufficient to stimu-
late hyphal growth. Serum triggers hypha
formation via a signal transduction path-
way in which fungal adenylyl cyclase
(Cyr1) generates a cAMP signal that acti-
vates regulators of hyphal growth (Biswas
et al., 2007). Consistentwith their proposal
thatMDPs in serum stimulate the hypha in-
duction cascade, C. albicansmutants that
lack Cyr1 did not form filaments in re-
sponse toMDPs (Xuet al., 2008). The pres-
ence of MDPs in the serum of healthy
individuals and the ability of C. albicans
to respond to MDPs illustrates the need
for amuchgreater understandingof the im-
portanceofmicrobes inhumanphysiology.
Biologically active PGN fragments re-
leased by bacteria have previously been
shown to participate both in interspecies
and interdomain interactions. Among mi-
crobes, some bacteria can upregulateCell Host & Micb-lactamases in response to specific
PGN fragments that may signal the pres-
ence of agents that lead to the lysis of
neighboring cells. A Bordetella pertussis
PGNfragment, called trachealcytotoxin, in-
duces the symptomatic whoop in whoop-
ingcough; thesamePGN-derivedmolecule
released by Vibrio fischeri mediates many
important aspects of its symbiotic relation-
ship with the squid Euprymna scolopes
(Cloud-Hansen et al., 2006). The report by
Xu et al. (2008) adds C. albicans to the list
of organisms that respond to these ubiqui-
tous, bacterially derived signals.
The host’s immune surveillance system
detects potential invaders by responding
to microbial cell components like PGN-
derived fragments using a combination of
cell surface and cytoplasmic receptors.
The authors uncover exciting parallels be-
tween mammalian detection of MDPs and
C. albicans induction of hyphal growth in
response to theMDPs in serum. Themam-
malian receptor protein Nod2 recognizes
intracellular MDPs and contains a leu-
cine-rich repeat (LRR) domain that is re-
quired for its ability to initiate a proinflam-
matory signaling cascade upon exposure
to elevated concentrations of these mole-
cules (Tanabe et al., 2004). Xu et al. identi-
fied a similar LRR domain in Cyr1 and per-
formed genetic studies to show that while
this domain is dispensable for some Cyr1
functions, it is necessary for MDP-induced
cAMP signaling and hyphal growth. Ele-
gant biochemical studies strongly suggest
thatMDPsbinddirectly toCyr1 through the
LRR domain and, upon binding, enhance
adenylyl cyclase activity. Cyr1 homologs
in diverse fungal species contain similar
LRR domains, raising the possibility that
MDPsmay impact cAMP signaling in fungi
(Xu et al., 2008), suggesting that bacteriarobe 4, July 17, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 1
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many different settings.
One major challenge in our
quest to unravel the process
of disease is the need to un-
derstand howorganisms inte-
gratemultiple signals to affect
an appropriate response. In
the human macrophage, for
example, numerous factors
influence whether MDPs will
elicit an inflammatory re-
sponse including chronic
versus acute exposure, MDP
concentrations, and the pres-
ence or absence of other mi-
crobial products (Hedl et al.,
2007). Data presented by Xu
et al. suggest that C. albicans
may also be able to fine tune
its response to MDPs. C. albi-
cansCyr1 activation byMDPs
is enhanced by physiological
levels of CO2, and signaling
proteins such as the Ras1 G-
protein can influence the sen-
sitivity of the fungus to MDP
stimulation (Xu et al., 2008).
The fungus encounters very
different stimuli when in the
blood stream (with low con-
centrations of MDPs) com-
pared to when it is part of a
microflora community (where
MDP concentrations are likely
higher), and the differences
between these two environ-
ments probably play an im-
portant role in C. albicans
morphological regulation in
vivo. Recent studies have demonstrated
that both bacteria and C. albicans itself
can produce small molecules that repress
cAMP signaling, and it is possible that
such activities are important for keeping
C. albicans in check within the host
(Davis-Hanna et al., 2008).
Stimulation of C. albicans cAMP signal-
ing byMDPs, leading to induction of ama-
jor virulence regulon, likely plays several
different roles in disease. Treatment with
antibacterial compounds is a predispos-
ing factor for candidiasis (Donskey,
2004). Because cell wall-targeted antibi-
otics lead to increased levels of extracel-
lular PGN-derived products, the response
of C. albicans to MDPs may contribute to
this phenomenon (Figure 1A). Alterna-
tively, in systemic infections, C. albicans
in the blood may respond to serum
MDPs by upregulating adher-
ence and invasion factors
(Figure 1B); therapeutic
agents designed to disrupt
this response may be highly
efficacious in reducing the
high mortality associated
with blood-stream infections.
The comparison of germ-free
and conventionally raised
animals will provide important
insights into the roles of
bacterially derived MDPs in
C. albicans infections. This re-
cent advance in our under-
standing of C. albicans viru-
lence regulation underscores
the importance of considering
the wide spectrum of interac-
tions that occur between all
of the life forms that make up
the human superorganism.
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Figure1. ModelsofPotentialRoles forMDPStimulationofC.albicans
cAMP Signaling in Disease
(A) Antibiotic-induced perturbation of the host microflora (green and red)
causes an increase in extracellular MDPs (blue) in niches occupied by C. albi-
cans. Increased MDP concentrations, in combination with other environmental
stimuli, may trigger the induction ofC. albicans hypha formation (yellow) and in-
vasion of host tissues (gray). The MDP structure is shown in the inset.
(B) In systemic infections, C. albicans in the host blood stream responds to
MDPs in serum, resulting in induction of hyphal morphogenesis concurrent
with the upregulation of virulence factors that promote association with vessel
walls and tissue invasion (Kumamoto and Vinces, 2005). The mechanism of
MDP transport into the blood stream is not well understood.2 Cell Host & Microbe 4, July 17, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
